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53 Dight Street, Richmond, NSW 2753

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 861 m2 Type: House

Michael Bennett 

0245781234

Jacob Bennett

0487487775

https://realsearch.com.au/53-dight-street-richmond-nsw-2753
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-bennett-real-estate-agent-from-bennett-property-richmond
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-bennett-real-estate-agent-from-bennett-property-richmond


FOR SALE

A charming original brick family home nestled on a premium corner position with two street frontages, directly opposite

Icely Park. Sitting on a generous land size of 861 sqm, this property offers ample space and convenient lifestyle options,

with Richmond Marketplace and Train Station only about 5 minutes away. Comprised of original timber floors with high

raked ceilings and providing 4 split-system air conditioners throughout the home for year-round comfort. Spacious, sun-lit

open-plan layout lounge with pretty outlook to gardens and park and an extra sunken formal lounge sitting area for more

living space. Other features include: - Large open-plan modern kitchen with quality stainless steel appliances- Double

sink, rangehood, gas cooktop with updated cabinetry, great storage- Downlights throughout the home, original timber

floors, timber-look flooring- Beautifully updated main bathroom with bath and large shower- 4 well-sized bedrooms.

Master bedroom with updated ensuite- Extra room or space for study, TV area, additional lounge/sitting area- Private

undercover outdoor entertaining deck area with ample space for guests- Meticulously planned front and rear gardens,

several well-maintained hedges- Lovely garden beds with pretty established trees around the grounds- Ramp access with

railing into the entrance and entertaining area- 2 x driveways with 2 street frontages/access. Corner position- Potential to

add your own personal touches and further character and appeal- Room to build a granny flat, build a new shed, or even

put in a pool! (STCA)- Single lock-up garage with roller door and work bench- Additional storage room/garden tools with

access to the yard- 2 carports. Extra driveway car spots and off-street parking options- This property is welcoming and

move in ready; MUST BE SOLD!We love that the home is central to the heart of Richmond yet offers quiet and privacy,

being in a corner position opposite the park and situated on a lovely tree-lined street. This one won't last long, so please

don't hesitate to contact us to arrange your inspection today!


